Ocala Decorative Artists
August 22. 2015 Minutes
The August 22 meeting of the O D A was called to order by president Mary Tougas at 9:38a.m, with
nine members present including four board members and new member Maria Luisa DeCurtis.
The president went over the upcoming projects for the fall including; lamp shade--Sept.; plate
utilizing glass paint-Oct.; and U.F.O.' working on any unfinished project.-Nov.. She also reminded
members there is a nice display of some members paintings at the Belleview Library until the end of
August. We also have a sign and cards there for anyone interested in finding out more information
about the club.
Members discussed sending a small donation to Carole Sheftic to help defray some of her replacing costs of items lost in her workshop fire last month. Motion made by Ruth Stuart, seconded by
Kathie Monroe to send her a check in the amount of Two hundred dollars in consideration for all the
work she does for the club. Motion carried.
The treasurer's report was read with a balance of $4801.46. Sandy Hinnichs made a motion to accept
as read,seconded by Mary, motion carried.
Committee reports; membership list still being finished; memory boxes still on back-order and
sunshine reported she was getting some cards back, wrong addresses.
Mary asked that any member who was going to donate items for the craft show fund raiser to be
held at the club house where she resides, Nov 6 and 7th 9-3p.m, please price and bring to the next two
meetings.
Show n Tell; Maria Luisa displayed a metal embossed card box and a watercolor done on rice
paper. Mary displayed a pencil drawing and a Christmas decoration.
Following the meeting members worked on their glass plate project started in April, This was
followed by a potluck lunch and note card exchange.
Respectively submitted;
Lou White

